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IT is In the air that the British Government have 
decided to restore the Round Table (Jonferenoe method 
and thaUhe third session of the Conference. will be 
held in November next. We bope tbe pross foreoast 
is true and that Government have Bt last come round. 
It will b. even more satisfactory if, &9 rumour has it, 
Government proposa to plaoe oonorete proposals be
fore tbe Conference as the basi_ for discuseion and 
agreement. Nothing will expedite the work of tbe 
Conference 80 much as the presentation of definite, 
&hough In the Dature 01 things provisional, proposals 
by the GovernmeDt. If this polioy had been followe<:l 
III; the earlier se •• ion of the Conferenoe, muob unneoes
.... y delay might have been s .. ved. ,However, it is. 
_atisfaotory that Government have at l .. st 8een tbe 
wisdom of the ooming out with thei. proposal& 

It is also 8aid tbat to the tbird SessiOR will be 
invited not all tbose who took part in the first and 
I800nd sessions but 110 smaller number. It has never 
been our oontention that as many .... we .. invited to 
the eulier 8essions sbould have boen invited to them. 
rhe number and selection were entirely of tbe Govern
lIlent's ohoosing. But it appears to us that it would 
iIa very impolitio, to put it no worse, to leave out 
'aybody who was invited to the eulier se .. lons of 
;be Cooferenoe. It must be remembered that tbe 
IIIClOnd _ion was merel y adjourned, not diseol ved, 
ond the Prime Minister spoke of tbe members meet
JIg again to review the Yo' ark of the Consultative aDd 
1&1181' oommitteee set up. There is no good purpose 
_d by dropping some of the members now. 
~h. expenD cannot be the deoiding faclor. As 
01' delay, it was nut due iu &he past so muoh to 
be luga number of delegates as to the failure of 
bl.. Government to \lut forwud their own 
IIOpllBBla or jQill ,in the disoUisions to elfecliva 

purpose. Considering the baokground of suspio
ion and distrust at the bema, fides of the Govern
ment aggravated by the Seoretary of State's speeoh 
00 June 27 and the more recent Communal Award, 
it is neoessary that the restoration of the Con
ference method should be as oomplete as possible. We 
hope thl! Government will not commit the bluDder of 
radicallY altering the cotnpostion of the Conference 
and opening a wida front lor adverse criticism. . . .. 
Tbe Reunion Scheme. 

While fully sympathising with the nstural 
resentment lelt by the South Afrio .. n Indians sgainst 
any proposal aimed at reduoing the Indian population 
in tbe Union on the ground that they- ue lion un
desirsble aliens, we o .. nnot but regret that soma of. 
their leaders have decided to dismiss ant of hand tbe . 
proposal to draft 2,000 Inman labours from Natal to 
tbe Island of Reunion, on tile ground tbat it smaoked 
of the oolonisation soheme adumbrated in the Cape, 
Town Agreement to which they were opposed. It is 
an sdmitted faot that there i. unsmployment among 
tbe lndians in Natal and that it is, in part, due to the 
wbite labour polioy oitbe Union Government.' But 
what is the remedy? W ill it be enough if we kept 
up a continuous protest against the neglect and hosti
lity of tbe Government? Do the Indian leaders see 
any hope of amelioration of the oonditions of their 
unemployed compatriots that way? If not, what is 
the alternative? Would it be human. and wise to' 
let our countryaren starVEr iu N ataltrather than find 
work and wages in Reullion? Would.it be prudent" 
to rejeot a soheme, if it promises an improvement in 
the conditions of our' people, simply Iieoause it will 
inoidentally promote and further the Union Govern .. 
ment's desire to reduce the Indian popUlation in South, 
Afrioa t The struggle for the reoognition of the 
rights of Indians in South Afrioa will nut, need not, 
be weakened by tbe emigration of some of them to: 
better conditions elsewhere. It h8s' not in the past' 
weakened because many thousat\ds· of Indian& 
emigrated to India where their condition waif 
appreoiably woree. Tho.e .. ho remain behind, and. 
must remain bebind, will carry on the fight. and, 
in view of tbe influence of the number' of IDdians' 
on their status in the Union, with beteer ohan08llr 
of 8uoces& The Reunion soheme deserves to be 
considered on its merits. Will it imllrove. the 
status of India us migrating there or not? Tbat is 
the only queetion. And· tbat can be knoWD only· 
after thorough local investigation. . 

Since writing the above comes the cabled news that 
the Sou th African Indian Congress has agreed' ta 
ooopera Ie in exploring possibilities of colonisation in 
other 00 untries. It is all to the good. 

e • • 
Iildlans In Ceylon. 

The reoent protest of the Indian A,ent in South 
,A,frioa agaiut thp polioy of Ihe U nion Governm8n~ 
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and I:he white employers in South Africa of throwing 
out of employment Indians who bacl many years of 
service to their credit in order to lllake room for 
the white unemployed finds an echo'in the Report of 
the Indian Agent in Ceylon for last year. It appears 
that some 180 Indian labours with considerable Rer
:\Tice to their credit, were discharged by a LocB" 
Board without the grant of a pension or gratuity and" 
were rapatriated against their will. It is, however, 
somewhat comforting to be assured that these tactics 
were discountenanced by responsible men, and we 
hope the intervention of tbe Indian Agent will put a 
stop to such imhuman practices, 

The Ceylon Indian Agent's Report discloses the 
fact that in 1931 the immigration of Indian labour to 
Ceylon was tbe lowest and repatriation to India the 
highest duriug recent years, Wages, direct and in
direct, of estate labour, which are protected under 
ninimum wage legislation, have been reduced and 
Bocial services generally ,cut dOWD. Non-estate labour 
is not protected at all. It is satisfactory, however, 
to learn that it is proposed to introduce minimuq;l wage 
legislation for all labour in , Ceylon and it is sigt;li
ficant that the designation of the .. Controller of 
Indian Immigrant Labour" has recently been 
cbanged into ., Controller of Labour." As the Agent 
puts it, it is a matter for unalloyed satisfaction 
that the portfolio ,of Labour and Industry and 
Commerce in the reformed Constitution of Ceylon is 
held by an Indian. 

The political rights of Indian labourers, which 
were secured with great difficulty in 1930, were 
exercised in 1931. 'rbe total electorate, Ceylonese 
and non-Ceylonese, was 1,577,932, or 60 per cent of 
the tots! adult population of Ceylon. and the Indian 
voters numbered 100,574, or only 21 per cent of the 
total adult Indian population. The Indian vote might 
well have been much larger. It is an surprising as 
it is humiliating that the low strength of the Indian 
vote was partly due to discouragement, amounting in 
some cases to intimidation, of Indian labourers from 
registering themselves and that this mischief was 
most observable in the predominantly Indian elec
toral distriot of Bandarawela! It appears that 
Indiaus are their worst enemies in India as well ns 
abroad. 

* * * 
New Cotton Duties. 

IN response to the urgent representations made 
by the cotton textile industry in India and on the 
hurried recommendations of the Tariff Board, the 
Government of India have inoreased the custom 
duties on imported cotton goods of non-British origin 
from 20 to 50 per cent ad .'fllorem. The !lew duties 
will remain in force till the 31st Maroh 1933. This 
incre8l!e, which is an emergency measllre, was pro
voked by cbe depreciation of the Japanese currency 
"nd the consequent phenomenal rise in Japanese 
imports into India. al!d has nothing to do with the 
oase for the protection of Indian cotton textile 
industry of a more permanent kind which is being 
investigated by the Tariff Board. The justification 
for the emergenoy measure was, according to the 
Tariff Board, that, while the depreciation of the Yen 
and .the consequent incre8Re of imports into India 
of Japanese goods is of a temporary nature, it would, 
while it lasted, infliot serious injury on, the manu
facturing industry in India. 

The protection now granted was really wanted 
against Japan; there was no need for it against other 
countries. But it I¥ts been held thatthe Anglo-Japanese 
Oonvention of 1~04 stood in the way of discrimina
tion against Japan alone, and hence the neW duties 
have been applied to all non-British goods. We wish 
negotiations had been ope nod with Japan to permit of 

t~e new duties being confined to J spaneRe Roods. Th. 
protection was needed against a depreciated ourrenoy' 
and tbere was no illtention to dis(lriminBte againal;~ 
Japan as such. The extension of the defensive pro-< 
tootive duties to other countries will not help Japan. 
and it can be no consolation to her that it inflicta 
hardships on ottlers without doing her any good. 

Once again the Government have dexterously 
committed India to. another dose of. Imperiltol prefer
ence by exoluding British imports from tbe new' 
duties. If, notwitostanding economio consideratioruJ" 
to the contrary, purely political considerations stood' 
in the way of discrimination sg'iinst Japan alone 
and led to the extension of duties to other countries; 
they should also stand in the way of disoriminatloll' 
in favour of Britain. There may not be an equally 
good economic case for extending the new duties 
to British imports, but the political sentiment of 
toe people of India is d.oirlely and emphatioally 
"Rainst any preference to Britain Now, as in 1930, 
'tbe Government have made up their mind to gh·. 
preference to Britain, and put the Indian textiJII 
industry on the horns of a dilemma: either they 
should accept preference to Britain or go witb.oM 
protection altogether. The price of proteotioil: is 
Imperial Preference, 

• .• * 
Textile Industry, 

Mr_ Manu Subbedar, who appeared before tlJj 
·Tariff Board last! week in support of the Indiad 
MerchantR' Cbamber's claim for effeotive protection' 
to tbe textil/l industry, laid down seven conditio. I 

for its grant. There is no doubt tbat these conditiolll 
"'ere devi;ed with a view to ensuring protection to the· 
genuillely Indian cotton industry, i. e., industry run 
by Indians with Indian capital and in Indian interest, 
as distinguisbed from textile mills conduoted in othel' i 

interests. They were also intende:! to promote an~ I 
support other swadeshi enterprise. There is I 
nothing surprising, for instance, in his .insistence I 
on the mill-owners using' Indian coal. seeing hn'I' 
shabbily the Ahmedabad mill-owners treated last "_.1 

the request of Indian Coal producers for the greater 
use of Indian Coal. It is in the fitness of thingi; 
that if IndiaD mills look ul' to the Indifm tn-payer I 
for help, the latter should m3ke it clear to thelll 
that it would be available only on condition that thet 
would, in their turn, do their best to enOOUlall9 
swadeshi enterprise. Mr. Subhedar did nct want 
these conditions to remain merely a pious wish 
but desired that steps should to be tsken to 
make them effective, We wish he had been more 
helplfuJ on the point. There can be no difference 
among Indians, that what Mr. Subhedar soggest;s 
should be done. The method of aohieving the end in 
view is not, however, made clear. Beyond suggesting 
that Government should issue instructions to thll 
mill-owners on' the lines of the conditions men
tioned by hilD, Mr. Subhedar was unable to point 
to more practioal ways of ar.hieving his pur\lOll8. 
He need Dot be told that the acceptance of prin
ciple by the millowners was not the same thing 
as its observance by them. Does he seriously believe 
that a mere request on the part of the Government ,., 
enoourage Swadeshi enterprise as far as it lies in their 
power would induce them to do what Mr. SubbedarJ 
in common with the Indian public, wants them to do'l: 
The only effeotive meaDS of aohieving the p~ 
is to give proteotion by bounties instead of by tsrilfs,l 
8S reoommended by Mr. Subhedar. This would enablel 
Government, when fixing the amouRt of fin8ncia~ 
assistance in individual cases, to assure themilelvell,j 
as a result of olose inquiries, that the interests of Ule 
Indian tax-payer lire effeotively safeguarded aDd 
that proteotion is grantsd only, to th~, 
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industry 88 muoh in the interest of the industry itself 
118 for ensuring effective encouragement to other 
Indian enterpdse at the hande of Indian mill-owners J .. .. . 
Handloom Industry. 

Ilf hi. evidence before the Tariff Board which 
bll8 finished its work in Bombay Mr. P. B. Advani. 
the Director of Industries. pleaded for the grant of 
protection to tbe hand loom weaving industry. which 
playa, an Importan\ part in tbe eoonomio life of 
this presidenoy. As pointed out by Mr. Advani. tbe 
bandloom industry is second only to agriculture in 
providing employment to the people. and has great 
poseibilitios in tbat direction. the production on hand
looms baving very nearly doubled itself during the 
laa! tbirty years or so. In this presidenoy there are 
1,100 weaving centres' where about 100.000 hand
looms are at work yielding an average yearly in
come of R •. 4.~ crores. This i. far from sayillg that 
the wener olass is in a flourishing condition. Lack
ing oapital of their own. they ha .. ·e to depend for it 
onmoney.lenders who. acoording to Mr. Advani. 
have engaged as many as 80 per cent. of the weavers 
merely on payment baais and as middlemen pooket 
all the profits. He suggested the abolition of tbe 
duty on yarn. the prinoipal raw material of the 
handloom industry. as a means of helping the in
dustry. But what was even more urgently needed to 
prop up the industry was some fir.ancial assistance 
to ft. In view of the present depleted state of the 
Goverllment treasury it was obvionsly useless 
&Q look to it for help in that direotion. How 
l'411 'j , 

conoarns that really stand in need of it. May we 
hope tbat the TarIff Board will explore tbe possi. 
bilities of this mechod of protecti,,:} to the textile 
then was tbe money to be iound? Mr. Adv""i·s 
favoured the 'imposition of a cess of tbree pies per 
pound of yarn produced by Indian cotton mille. which 
was estimated to yield Rs. 80 lakhs. ThiB should be 
utilised for starting oo-operative societies for giving 
financial aid to the weavers and otherwise helping 
their industry. This method of protecting the 
handloom ·industry imposes no extra burden 01> 

Government finances. And it does not materi"ly 
readuce the benefit derived by the textile industry as 
a result of Scste protection. There are other directions 
as well like e. g. the provision of expert guidance in 
tce matter of a proper organisation of the industry 
and the use of improved appliances. in which the 
Government oan help of the handloom weaver. It is 
also worthwhile considering whether tbe hand-loom 
industry should not be protected against the compe
tition of the Indian mill industry even as tbe Istter 
is protected against foregin competition. Mr.Advani 
referred to an arrengement promoted by the Congress 
by .. hich Indian mills were not to produoe Khadi. 
There is mnch to be side for restraining the Indian 
mill industry from producing cloth which the 
hand-loom industry oan and does produce. In view 
of tbe fact that the industry is indispensible to Indi .. 
and may go Bome way in reducing the extent of 
unemployment in the country. a source of much 
politioal danger, we hope the Tariff Board will make 
recommendations for. tb.e effective protection and 
stimulation of the hondloom industry. 

THE COMMUNAL AWARD. 
I! is now more than a fortnight since the· Govern
t·,· me'lt published the Communal Award. and the 

.. country has had time for leoond thoughts also •. 
iappily. perhaps beoause the heavy losers were 
'lindus and Sikhs. there have been no communal 
lisorde.s and riots. But that does not mean that the 
lward was well reosived or that it was not hitterly 
..... nted. 8peolally by the Hindus and the Sikhs. 
l'hs Europeans are satisfied inasmuohas in every 
.rovinoe and in particular. in Bengal and 
wam. they get representation fabulonsly beyond 
beir deserts and in Bengal they have th, :oasting. 
'Ote, as it were, in their handlt. The Depressed 
lJusea. both those that wanted commnnal and those 
rbo wished for oommon electorate.. are tho:roughly 
lseatisfied heoause their representation did not oom 8 

IP to the proportions provided for in the Minorities 
'Il0l; or the Rajah-Moonje Pac!. The Indian Chri
DallA are dissatisfied because they IIl'8 put in a 
&parate eleotorate wbere. on aocount of the smaUne.s 
f . their nnmbers and their exolusion from the 
ommon eleotorates. they will be nnable to have tbe 
!lfl.uenoe on the governwents whioh they would 
lharwise have had on account of their eduoation. 
n1ightsnment and patriotism. The Indian Christian 
romen are smong the be.t eduoated women in the 
mcl. and under a common eleotorate they 
'Quld have been returned in larger numbers to 
'0 Counoils. but under the Award they have hardly 
IlY chance. The National Muslims IIl'8 bitterely 
isappoint;ed because of the aepalate electorates. 
:ndar GOmmon eleotorates the Muslims .in the 

Punjab and Bengal might have secured overwb"elm" 
ing Muslim majorities. Under·tha Award they 
must be statutory minorities. The Communal Mus
lims express themsel ves disappointed because they 
were not given statutory majorities in Bengal and 
the Punjab. but are not disposed to reject the Award 
because it gives thom effective majority in the Pun
jab and gives the "Irish vote" to the Europeans in 
Bengal. It is a oonsolation to them that. tholl"gh they 
did not get all that they wanted. the mndus got less 
than they deserved. The Hindus all over are bitter
ly disappointed bacause of the retention and the exten
sion cf communal electorates. and the reduction of 
the seats due to them. wbile Muslims get proportion
ately more seata. besides other claims. Perhaps the 
most bitter against the Award are tbe Sikhs in the 

. Punjab. and th~y are more vehement than any other 
in their denunciation of it. Tbey are contemplating 
non-co-operation and direct action and other de
sperate remedies. 

For ourselves we see no reason to modify the 
opinion we ventured to express immediately on the 
puplication of the Award. It is the greatest disser
vioo that England has done to India. It was tha 
proud boast of England that she rescued India from 
aDarohy~ lawlessness. inseourity. commnnal strife. 
and political oppresaion and established the reign of 
law. gave .ecurity of person and property. inculcat
ed love of freedom and religious toleration and foster
ed salf-governing instibtions cu!:ninating in the 
promise of Dominion Status. Bnt to-day England is 
undonig her great ",orlt in India. Whatever be the 
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provocation for it, the rule by ordinanca bas steadily 
undermined the reign of law, aud the administration 
has tended to revert to the autocraLic and lawless 
days of the pre-British era. And now the Communal 
Award, whicb is the culllliuation of a deJil)erate 
policy initiated· over a quarter a century ago, haa 
destroyed the national unity that bad so laboriously 
been built up. When the time came for England tQ 
fulfil her pormise of Dominion Status to India, she 
hesitated and when she was challenged to implement 
it, she did not hesitate to. play the bull in the china
shop and destroy the beautiful edifice that she had 
taken benevolent credit for building. She i~ creabing . 
alegaoyof anarchy and oommunal strife. Those who 
were proud of England's past record in India and 
were disposed to read sermons to Indian~. must feel 
terribly humiliated now. 

B~t it is futile to keep lamenting that England 
did not do better. The only question ie whether 
India should acoept the Award or get it modified 
either by bringing .pressure on Government or by 
mutual agreement. Nobody wishes more than WI! do 
that the Award were different from what it ie. Never
theless, we arll not djsposed to agree with those wl!.o 
would now carryon an unrelenting and fierce agita
tion against the Government with a view to getting it 
modified. If the Government modified the Award at 
the instanoe of one of the parties, it will merely en
courage the other who standi to lose by the modifioa 
tion to carryon a more intense agitation to get it re
versed, and there would be no end to the see-saw. In 
the meanwhile, communal ascerbities will be further 
exaoerbated and lead inevitably to oommunal riots 
and bloodshed. Tbat way lies disaster and nil hope. 

The idea of appealing to the nation at large for 
a deoisive verdict on the subject is at first sight very 
aGtractive as offering a way out. Communal elector
ates may be wrong but if the majority of the people 
want it, well. they must have it. If they do not, so 
muoh the better. That will be real self-determina. 
tion and it will not be open to the oriticism that the 
leaders invited to the Round Table Conferenoe were 
hand-pioked by the Government and did not repre
lent the will of the people. In the oase of Burma, 
it is proposed to refer the question of separation 
from India to the verdict of the Burmese eleotorate. 
SimiJiarly, the present Indian electorate may be 
inv ited to return a verdict on the oommunal a9 well 

·8S on the other oonstitutional problems novr pending 
"olution. The claims of the nationalists and the 
com.IDunalists to have a majority following will be 
tested. When agreement between leaders has been 
impossible, somebody must deoide. It WIIS the 
foreigll British Government that now decided; why 
not let the Indian electorate do it? It cannot be 
worse, and there will be the oonsolation tMt it was 
an Indian deoision. 

As we said, there is muoh that is attraotive about 
this proposition. But it is not fr.ee from diffioulties 
and dangers. For one tbing, it will mean delay. and 
the proio"gation of tbe period of agonising unoertain
'lty. Seoondly, it requires the oo-operation of the· 

Goyernment and the 'Muslims and the 'Europearul,. 
among others. Will the communal Muallms agrae 
to a oourse whioh throws into the melting pot whal; 
they have already secured. And .theyare in high 
favour with the Governme.nt. The Government 
must themselves conssnt to the procedure. whioh 
might bring them up against incalculable odds, and 
they must also oonsent to release all the Co~gressmeR 
DOW under restraint. The Dljoessary goodwill is 
totally lacking. If the communal Muslim leaders IIl9 
in a mood to come to a settlement with the leaders 
of the other oommunities, there is no ocoasion for & 
referenoe to the electorate; the question ie far easier 
settled in a small conference of leaders than by the 
cumbrous maohinery of a referendum. 

If, therefore, it isprofj.tless to put unilateral 
pressure on the Government to modify the Award 
and impraticable to refer the question to the 
electorate, the only alternative, however dieBgr~ 
able, ie to .acceptthe Award temporarily and con
tinue to make effons ,to reach a,n agreed settlement ia ' 
oourse of ·time. It may be granted Bt once that if a. 
agreement was difficult before the Award, it is evai I 
more 80 after. Nevertheless, we many not gtve up 
hope. Those who are tempted to SDeer at the inabll-! 
lity of Indians to compose their communal quarrels 
may pause to refleot if under similar eiroomatanoalJ! 
they would have done better, whether it ie a com~: 
mon ocourance for a community which is given a: 
privileged a position by a foreign government, and' 
which is offered hopes and promises of even greater i 
privileges by that government backed by all the i~ I· 

fluence which it posse~se8 as a government, to relin-, 
. quish and refuse the privileges and make common! 
cause with their fellow countrymen against the I 
foreign government. Communal agreement in India I 
demands a type of patriotism far higher than basi 
been evoked in other parts· of the world, and it is nl' 
discredit to Inaia that she does not possess· in plentl 
what is not common anywhere in the world. It i 
more than human to expect a community whioh ha 
gained under the Award and expects more gainst, 
give up \he advantages, and that too so soon. 

But there is hope that in the Dot diebanl 
future the Muslims will realise that· the Aware 
was imposed by the Government, that it Will 

bitterly resented by the large majority of Indians, in: 
oluding the Hindus, the nationalist Muslims, the In 
dian Christians and the Sikhs, and that it will 1M 
the persistent objeot of the dissatisfied majority tc 
bring about a modification of the Award, and that &h4 
Award will last only as long as·the British Govern 
ment is willing to back it up with their power, ani 
that, for that reason, they will be bondslaves of tlu 
British Government, and . that under the oircnm 
stance even provincial autonomy will amount to 11\ 
mOle than echoes of orders from Whitehell. As UU 
new electorates begin to function, there ie hopo 
that they will bring about a peaoeful and constitu
tional change. The tyranny of tbe majority may 1M 
bad politics but the tyranny of a IDinority is wone 
and it cannot last long. Tbe Muslims will be willi 
in their day if,notwithetanding their cains unde! 
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the Award, they ohose to come to an agreed settle
ment with the other communities rather than sell 
themselves to the British Government for ·thelr 
temporary privileges. 

THE STIMSON AND HERRIOT 
DECLARATIONS. 

only limitation to its initial principle being the righl;. 
of. self-defenoe, b"t even. in that respeot provision h .... 
been. made so that.ev,en thiapretext cannot be uaed as ... 
mask: to cover some imperialist polioy. . Yet, no 
.anotions of foroe have been provided for in the Paot_ 
It resta on t)J.e sanoti!)n of public opinion, and this 
has .been 'fiery . .strongly emphasised by Mr. Stimson. 
in his last speeob. "The power of the Briand-Kellogg-

I T has been a matter of regret for Ii large portion of Treaty," says he" "o .. nnot.be appraised unless. it II> 
Frenoh opinion that the Frenoh Press has not· assumed' that behind it rests the oombined weight of 
devoted mole attention and more oomment to the the opinion of the entire world, united by a deliberate 

speech made by Mr. Stimson before the Council on oovenant, whioh. gives to. each nation the right 1;00. 

Foreign Relations in New., York, and. to the fine express its 1I\0ra\ judgment. .... But when. mo.ral dis-
, answer given by M. Herriot by means of a deolar... approval beoomes, the. disapprovaloE the whole 
.. tion to the Press. world, it t..kes on a signifioanoe hitherto unknown im 

Mr. Stimson developed the Amerioan interpreta- international law. For never before hasinternationa1 
tion of the Briand-Kellogg Pact. It is important to opinion been. so organised and mobilised. 
note .that he indioated the deliberate p~ose of A. very important consequence of the Briand
'Amerlca to support the League, and espeOlally its Kellogg Treaty is. that "oonsultation. between thE> 
s. mailer members. This, of course, may be to a great I· t" f th 1.' t, h f d with th th' t f . ,. signa ones 0 e ao w en ace e rea 0 
extent. a olever preamble to the Umted States action, its violation, becomes inevitable. Any effeotive 
later on, when the League has to faoe tbe.. .' . 
M h i 

. C •. ... 'R t. N ' th I . IDvocahon of the power of world oplDlon postulate" 
.. nc ur .. n omMlSSlon D epor ever e ess, d' . d' It t' "Th I • thO 

, M· St' ,. d I t' ·th t th U 't d St till lSOqBSIQn an conen a IOn. e va ue o. I" P. Imaons eoara 10D a e Dl e a es w .. 
. ,. . t ...... ' d d tl f th L' . th t . f necessary impiloation has perhaps not been fully< 
I. DO ao. m epen en y.o e eague In .aDY rea. 0 appreciated upto 'now;l it has been very clearly em~ 
. War must be duly weloomed by' all natlOn!l ot good h' db M Sti . "I bel' -" 'd h .' h'd :" Ill· .. " ,p aSlse y r. maon. 1&." sal elD 1~ 

w . cOnQluding remarks/'that tbis view of 'the- Briand-
Mr. Stimson recalls that during the" oenturies :K:ellogg Paot. wUl become one of the great perm ... 

, wbloh have elapsed since tbe beginnings of Inte .. 
,,,' national- .Jaw.war between nations' was oonsidered anent polioies of our nation, •• It is a polioy which 
:'legal situation. The rigbts of belligerents were de- combines the readiness '0. eo-operate for peace and 

,',. fined and .a certain dootrine of neutrality was justioe in the world;. whioh Amerioans have alway" 
"developed. Neutrals had no right to interfere in the manifesled, while at t4e same time it preserves thE> 
" cOnflict or to paes a moral judgment upon the right: independenoe of judgment and the flexibility of action 
f \ 'fulness or the wrongfulness of the belligerent's Cause. upon whioh our people have always insisted •••• n is· 
.n Humanitarianism, ,and sometimes also material oIlly byoontinued vigllanoe that the Treaty can b .. 
'. interests, have gradually brought some modification.. built into aD effective living re .. lity. The Amerioan, 

in that doctrine of neutrality, but it is oert .. inly with people are .serious in their support. and valuation of 
the Briand-Kellogg Paot that the problem has been set the 'rreaty. They will nob fail to do their share in 

i, for the first time on an entirely different footing than this endeavour." 
the legal. Owing to the economio and industriai Mr. Stimson's speech, in spite of its apparetltly 
oonditions of our time and'to the rapidity of com. unoffioial oharacter, is evidently caloulated to express 
munloatlons, the present world is muoh more vulner- the present American polioy as regards world·peace. A 
able to Wllr, and also the difficulty of oonfining the speoial value must also be attaohed to the fact that 
confliot within narrow limits has oonsidera111y his deolarations have been publicly approved and 
increased. Of this the Great War is a very striking confirmed on several platforms of the United States, 

'" i'nstanoe. by Mr. Hoover, for instanoe althougb the electoral 
," Already at the Peaoe Conferenoe in Versailles, character of thelaller's speech gives to his deolaratlons. 

. the viotoriousnations had entered into a covenant a somewhat different "oolour." . 
whioh was caloulated to reduoe the possibility of war Mr. Stimaon's declarations have been warmly 
td the minimum. Nine years later, in 1928, the welcomed and very favourably interpreted by the
Briand.Kellogg Paot, known also as the Peaoe Paot, English press. The Frenoh press has shown, not only 

" ·W .. I signed. By this Tre .. ty all the nations of the more reserve, but also .. more oritical spirit, although 
',,, world united to renounoe war altogether as alf instru- a good measure of genuine appreoiation has been 

ment of n~tional policy in their relations. with one granted to Mr. Stimson's noble intentions. A good 
another, and agreed that the settlement of all disputes deal of attention has been given tQ the implications of 
or confliots among them should be Bought only by the Bpeeoh in relation to the Sino-Japanase, oonflict. 
paclfio means. These two treaties mark an immense This point in itself could only he neatett in. a mora 
change iu world publio opinion. It had become extensive study and BO we CBnnot do more than 
more and more evident to all thinking people that merely mention it here. In other respeots" sam .. 
another war might destroy civilisation entirely and extreme Rigbt papers have seen in Mr. Stimson's 
,tepa must be taken to provent this, if possible. War words an attack against Franoe, a kind'of deliberate 
haa b.en deolared megst The whole Briand-Kellogg attempt to prevent the establishment of those 
Paot is a comprehensive covenant against war, the guarantees for security whioh France hal sought 
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wobtain for a long time with suoh desperate 
'tenaoity. It is perhaps diffiouU for· foreigners to 
understalld the Frenoh point of view in this reliard. 
When a country has lived for centuries with ·a .con
'8tant menace on its fronUers, when it hss suffered 
again and again from repeated invasions on ita terri· 
tory, when it has more than onoe been the viotim of 
Us excessive confidence and unexpeoted 'breaches of 
faith on the part of others, it oanhardly'be at peaoe 
without some certitude as·to its seourity. When it 
has·seen that even sacred engagements are not re8-
'Pected, how oan it believe, realistioally speaking, that 
the very indefinite sanctions of wavering world opinion 
will be respected in fnture' . And again, it cannot be 
denied ·that the present German unrest and its possible 
oonsequences justify all sorts· of apprebensions. 
There is often an impression in a portion of French 
opinion that deolaratioll suoh as that of Mr. Stimson, 
however admirable they may sound, disregard practi
cal diffioulties to such an extent, that either they 
hide some seoret motive not quite so piOUlO as appear
anoes would indicate, or, if tbeir· good faith· is entire, 
they can hardly be more effective· against· hard' faots 
alld mellacing dangers than any killd of theoretical 
mystioism. "If the outlawry of war is to be effec
tive," says, lor instance, the Journgl deBC'lhats, "all 
1!tates must be ready to take a direct part in the con
.sequences of tbeir illternational polioy. If, as Mr. 
:StimSOIl se8ms to believe. moral disapproval is enough 
'to prevent the use of arms, allY undertaking to use force. 
against an aggressorwlll remain 'Void in practioe. If, 
on the other hand, moral disapproval is not enough, a 
:firm undertaking is necessary or the Peaoe Paot will 
. be nothing but a sham which will evenmw it easier 
far an unsorupulous Government to spring a surprise 
upon its· neighbour. Publio opinion is strangely 
.complaoent in moments of orisis. n did not prevent 
·the German Government from attacking Belgium in 
19U, and if tbe act of aggression had been successful, 
puNio opinion would probably not have been slow 
to acoommodate itself to its consequenoes. Evert 
;the United States Government did not deem. it fit to 
protest against the violation of Belgian neutrality 
at that time, and as long as the rule of national 
·diplomacy remains indistinguishable from that of 
Pontius Pilate, it will not be possible to feel safe in 
.a wQrld where the forces of destruction are more 
highly developed than they have ever been before." 

In the face of suoh oomments the generosity of 
M. Herriot's answer appears all the more remarkable, 
and Mr. Stimson is so well aware of the fact that he 
has bad a note of warm thanks handed to the French 
Prime Minister on his behalf by the Amerio~n 

Embassy ill Paris. 
.. I have studied Mr. Stimson's disoourse ," says 

President Herriot, .. with all the more interest 
beoause tbe Briand.Kellogg Paot is the result of 
Franoo-Amerioan initiative. Ever sinoe its oonolu
sian, European opinion has never ceased to wi,h 
that it should develop, Tbe Frenoh Goverl\.ment will, 
therefore, devote the most favourable attention 
to everything that oan enforoe the authority of 
this Paot." And further, .. I wIsh 'to declare 

personally how mucb interested I have been by the 
general inspiration of Mr. Stimson's speeoh, and by 
hie evidellt desire to oonoUlate tbe libertf for 
deoieon, so dear to his heart, with the neoeBllity of 
sinoere international co-operation for the mainten
anoe of peace. When 'lespomlible men of good faith 
apply themselves equally oonsolentiously to the Btudy 
of such a grave problem, it is impossible that tbey 
should not meet. This is why the Government here, 
always preoocupied to ensure to all nations the 
security of their labour, has devoted so much attention 
to Mr. Stimsc;m'. deolaratiolls and wisheB to thank 
him publicly farlhem." 

This exohange of views is on the whole very 
encouragillg. .True,. in every country a few 
discordant notes are heard, w hioh can be explained 
in the light of historical.!,r geographical oonsider
ations ; but peace is more and .more oonsidered a8 the
primordial neoessity of our times by a large fraotioJl of 
opinion, aad ij; is interesting to register IUols pertinent 
declarations to that effeot in the United States, France 
and England. A growing number of statesmen 
and oitizens are prepared to support a peace policy 
even at the cost of real risks and sacrifices. All these 
signs of' goodwiU must be welcomed "ith hope and 
oonfidenoe as so many landmarks on the arduous 
path of 'll\orId.peace • 

L. MORIN. 

PAJlIs,.l1th August • 

MILITARY SEDITION IN SP Am. 

Y
E~tERDAY'S papers have brought the news of 

military insurrections both in Madrid anll 
Sevilla. Madrid woke up to the sound of guns; 

as early as four o'olock, the rebels had endeavoured to 
seize tbe police head-quarters, the post-offioe and the 

. war-office, but the police had been warned against a 
possible oODspirac)l, and tbe repression, speedily and 
efficiently organised, suooeeded in restoring order in. 
a few hours' time in favour of tbe aotual goverament, 
at least as far as Madrid is concerned. 

At Sevilla, the oase has been more serious. The 
postal oommuDicationshaving been interrupted from 
9 (I'clock, tbe only news available was tbat the Sevilla 
Coup d'etat had been con~u~ted and sucoessfully 
carried out by General SaDJ111'JO, one of the most well. 
known Spanish generals of our time, formerly ~m
mander-in-Cbief ill Morooco and later of the Civil 
Guard. T~day, however, we learn th~t the Sevillan 
rebellion bas also had a· prompt endmg, and that 
order reigns all over Spain once more. 

Acourate information is· nec~ssarily limited a~ 
suoh aD early, stage, but as far as facts are .known, 
General Sanjurjo had secured the oollaboratIon of a 
good number of offioers. The latter, however, aware 
of tbe total failure of the movement in the rest 
of the· oountry and of the hostility of tbe masses 
in general oonsulted among themselves, and 
deoided to abandon what they· considered' 8 ·bopeless 
venture. Moreover, the workmen had deolared a 
general strike aud serious diffioulties were impendiDg. 
General Sanjurjo himself consequently gave up tbe 
fight and Bed towards the Portuguese frontier in his 
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.motor-car, He had almost reached his goal of safety 
when he was arrested. His .on and several other 

-~fficers have met with the same fate, 
Sporadlo outbursts of 'riolentmanifestations have 

-broken out all over Spain, eXpressing the loyalty of 
the people to the Republic. Several cluha" private 
hou.es, or news papers offices belonging 10 or conlleo-

· ted with aristocl'Btic families or preaching monarohist 
opinions have been burned dowll by the mob. It is 
interesting to note that in eame towns the very: same 
mob also tora up the red flags of the CommuDists. 

, During his short supremaoy in Sevill.., General 
SanJurio'. first ge.1urs was to issue a proclamation by 
which he claimod that this only motive waH the good 

· of the Republio. .Tho assumption of a Ooup in 
fav9ur of King Alphonso's return can, ~heroforl,hard. 
1y hold good, or at least appear as a, 8uffioient, expla. 
nation. . 

. III fact, the cauaes of those outburst. &\'8 ptobably 
more compleJ:. In tbe first Instance, hietnry shows 
"that thl f .. ot of suppreasing the edsting monarchy is' 
not aJw&yB sufficisnt to insure at once the stability< 
-of a democratio reglmo; in fact, oscillations between 
reactions and oounter-reactions may be n:peoted, al! iii 
normal pr008S. Also Spain Is not more priYileged' 

-than other nations as regards the suiferiugs inflicted 
'by $he present economio crisis and her finanoial. 

"sltuatiOD iustifies many apprehensions. And' again' 
one is inclined to suppose tbat the present Govern. 
ment WB8 not quito so steady as it appeared to be if 
one 1I0tes tbo' important divergenoies, tbe aerious lack 
-of cohesion among Its memberil. It will als~ be 
· remembered that the prolongation of the Constituenc, 
Assembly, which was due to disappear after the draf&. 
IlIg of the Constitution, has been the obieot of very 

· oritioal comments; it was whispered that Government 
was not very oonfident of the result of eventual 
1Ileotions. Like every other nation, Spain also haa her 
own psrtlcular dlffiuulties to deal with. One of them ill 
the question of tbe Provl nce of C.talogna. Catalogna 
has' asked for autonomy; but the' plan of auto" 
nomoue status framed in BaroelonBl has received II 

· distinctly unfavourable'weloome in Madrid. What, 
H thi. eumple il followed by other proYinDes i 
thinks the Central Power, not unmindful. of· the 
former campaigns of the Basques for soparatloa. 

Another diffiouit point is the agrarian problem. 
A good deal has been promised to the peasantry, but 
it i. bardly possible to carry out wholesale and im. 
mediate realisation, for instanoe, as regards sbaring 
all the large properties among the smalliand-owners; 
it ia not difficult to imagine tbe practioal problems 
involved; thus certain kinds of generous promises 
unavoidably engender a oertain amount of disappoint
ment:. And disappoilltmellt has always proved a 

· fruitful soU for eztreme solutions, ' 
Last, but not least, a word must be said about 

the drastic reform. introdu08d by the present Prime 
M~nister, .14, Alana, into the Army, the purposa' 
belDg, said he, to reduce as well 88 10 regenerate it. 
When ths young Spanish Republio came into power, 
tbe army comprised no less than 20,000 officers for 
130,000 soldiers. There were 78 Infantry Regiments 
28 CaV&I~ Regiments, 32 Artillery Regimllnts, plu~ 
other S!rvlces ( .. Genie et Etst-Major .), amounting 
to 16 divisions.. Enormous frames, but devoid of that 

. compact Vitality, whioh alone insurses efficiency, 
and also surety aDd rapidity of oommand in a 
modern army, 80 much so that more than once tha 
six regiments of tbe Madrid gBrrison had found iii 
dlffioult to organise a guard-servico I M. AZ5na 
rut~le •• ly BUppl'll8Sed 57 regiments; 8000 officers 
reslKned sponteneouely; 4000 otbers were dismissed. 
Some military schools were closed. The" cadres "(?) 
QaV8 finally been reduced to 8 divisions, with 9,000 

officers and .ome IM.OOO men. AlI" tliis eVidenttY-' 
means, that many military men have heen deprived 
of their situation.. Is it not natural to supposatAal; 
( given the present economio circumstanoe. ) a return , 
of the former regime might have seemed a pleasan!;.· 
prospect to them, and even that they would be wUling 
to help in bringing it about r . 

. But an I;hi.18 mere Mnjecturilig, and' on1:y fUlure 
developmeuts will enable us to·form a final judgtDellt'. 
If, lIB appears to be the' ease, the _ of reaction' are' 
not''rital enough to'lllak. the movement a suCQ8eS; 
the recent episode' will only strenrht811. the authority. 
of the present Govermilenr.However, pel'S'Onal' 
factors also play their psrt; ~b does. fate: mUsM'are 
easUy moved, and often· tlilliglf apParently Inirigtti'" 
ftcant'- may. for a tittle at· least; lurn the' tableir (rit4/' 
wsyor another" The Revolution ill Acprill931was' 
mainly the result of King Alphonso's unpopularity, 
oombined with the' initiative' of several republiosn', 
psrsonalities' in the main large town.. And, pr~ti. 
oally, the deoisive' factor was thli defeotion of the' 
Civil Guards, This' polioe' force is, apparently; thO', 
real'bone-frame of' Spain, much more ,so at present 
thaD the army itself: Inasmuch as the pre!snt 
Govemmentcan, effioiently deal with Spain'spartl .... 
culaT problema, and so long. as the Civil Guards 
remain faithful to them, they will retain th! key.of, 
power into their hands. 

. ' , 

I II'r_ Our Oorre.poDdeDb ) 

(BY AIR Mm.) 
LoRDOII', 19 Job. 

THE .CoMMUNAL AWARD, 

W· E were all agog to lI;now what the· 17th wouldi 
bring forth in.the way of a communal awardl 

, bY,the Cabinct-and now we. all, know, It is 
bound to satisfy no one, ]lut it may be 1I0ceptabl8' to
or at least tolerated by a majorit,.. ,As to this time' 
alone will show. At the momen~ ona feels ,a,senlll> 
of humiliation and futility that suoh, an award b1'; 
outsiders should have had to be made at all. It ia a·. 
painful ordsal to read the Prime Minister's aocom· 
panylng memorandum and the' official despatoh, 
espeoially when one reoalls how near, at one time, 
the prinoipal parties were to an agreement among 
themselves. Tbey oannot say that they were lIot 
sufficiently warned. They' oannot say that the' 
dangers of failure to agree were notrepeatedly point. 
ed out and emphasised. And now the award has 
baen made aud all the world knows' that oommunal' 
stupidity is grester, far greater, than national patri. 
ctislll; 

The British papers almost unanimously regard 
the award as on the whole a wise, if temporary, com· 
promise among conflicting olaims, a compromise in. 
evitable in the clrcum.tances. The exceptions,' ot 
oourse, are tha Daily Mail and the' MOf7Iing PoIfI, 
which regard it as unwise, danllerous, and . pandering 
to an unwanted aud undeslrab~ democratio' demand. 
But al such critioisms were to be 8Zpeoted, whether' 
from friendly or unfriendly quartars, they donoloount 
for much. In the nature of thlngs,with the knowledge 
that the oommunlties had 'been unable to agree, il ..... · 
to be ezpeoted that the press would ganerally suppor!;' 
the Government's deoisions, .whatever theY' were. 
whilst $he re-actionary papers would deal with tile 
matter according 10 precedent 

The N.w.Chramcle and. the" EtmIld have 
dealt with the question in the spirit in whioh the 
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coloured man, Toussaint l' 0 uverture, and carried on 
by another full-blooded Negro, Henrl" Christophe" 
who became the so called President but in reality the 

, Diotator of the ReilUblio. Unfortunately his succes
sors did not display his ability, and the subsequ~t!1; 
history of the State became a sequence of revolutions 
and rapid· changes of administration. This continued 
until American intervention in 1915, when" incom
petence, demoralization and oorruption in fi nanoe 
had brought the Government to virtual bankruptcy." 
At this juncture, rightly or wrongly, the United 
States as an .. international police power" interven.d 
in the effort to bring order, finanoial, political and 
moral, out of this state of chaos. The occupation was 

award was given. Appreciation is expressed that the 
depressed classes, in certain circumstanoes, secure a 
double vote, 'whilst in some quarters surprise and re
gret are felt that the communal question should be 
introduced in the maiter of women's franchise, whilst 
the Jl,on-communal character of the Labour vote is 
favourably commented upon. 

. So far news from ,India emanates from indivi
dual oommunalists and partisans .generally. It is 
expected that the principal. organisations will take 
time to announce their views. No. Moderate opinions 
have been telegraphed, and it is to be supposed that . 
the Moderate leaders, having reconciled themselves 
to the inevitable, are fixing taeir· minds upon, the 
greatconstitutionai developments still ahead. It is 
now generally expeoted that a smaller Rou.nd Table 
Conference will have to be oalled in the autumn, in 
order to retain Moderate sapport.' Probably some 
oi'fioial announcement of the kind will be made ahort
ly, when the .reperoussions of the communal award 
have been analysed. In the meanwhile, emphasis is 
plaoed in offioial quarters upon the lact that the Cabi.
net decision is a unanimous one, and individual 
Ministers will refuse to allow themael ves to be used 
88 cats-paws by factions and individual dissenters. 

,The egregious Mr. Patel. who emulates the:wasp 
in 'his somewhat spiteful and noisy excursions int~, 
tbe political field, whilst awaiting his forthcoming 
"(isit to Amel'ica'( he -was described in a --pictorilll 
effort in the Star as "Sardar ,Vallahbbhai Patel") 
has, of course; cl.$mmed the award (as he would have 
done an award from Heaven, had the particular' 
Brchangel promulgating it borne a' ~r~h :,-ame.) as . 
complete evidenoethat all·that Blltam deslles lS to 
fasten afresh the shaokles of Imperialism upon In
dia. Whatever elSe'it inay demonstrate, the award is 
'" monument to Indian folly rather than to British 
greed. Certainly, Mr. Patel does· not· get his ear 
near enough to the ground, whiCh is distinctly un
fortunate for him and for those; if any, who take 
their cue from him. 

'Comment is generally made on the wccess of 
the recent Indian rupee loan, and the deduction not 
unnaturally drawn ·from it is that general discontet't 
with the British 'conneotion is not so widespread as 
the ex-President of the Assembly would lead one to 
suppose by his diatribes and liis exaggerations. 

UNCLE SA.1\1'S MANDATE. 
HAITI UNDER AMERICAN CONTROL,191 S-30 

By ARTHUR C. MIUSPAUGH. ( World Peace 
Foundation, Boston, Mass.) 1931. 210m. 253 +xi p. 
$2.50. 

HERE we have the story of the attempt of Uncle 
Sam to play the 'Part of a benevolent elderly rela
tive to aCaribhean Island Republio, containing a 
population of about two million, of ]'renchand Negro 
extraotion. The attempt had lasted fifteen years 
when this survey was written, Fifteen years is but 
a moment in the life of a, nation, and this small 
Republio is but a drop in the ooean of humanity; yet 
this tale has muoh to teach those interested in the 
study of imperialism in other parts of the world. 

A brief statement of tbe geography and early 
history of the island opens the story. Haiti's early 
history oontains the thrilling tales of the Negro revolt 
against· Freuoh domination, led by that remarkable 

plainly declared to be a temporary measure, designed 
to set the Haitian house in order, and as soon as 
this house;oleaning could be oompleted, to deliver it 
baok to its rightful owners. The date set for the· 
completion of this proceBS ·is 1936 •. Much oriticism 
has been aroused not only among Haitians who re •• nt 
this unm .. sked display of benevolent autooraoy, but
also. among the Anti-Imperialists of the United 
States. 111 answer to these oriticisms, Mr. Millspaugh 
has made this objective study of the years of ocoupa
tion, in the endeavour to give an unbiased statement. 
of the achievements and failures of the experiment. 

"Undoubtedly muoh has been aohieved. There is. 
a splendid reoord of. road and bridge building; of the . 
establishment of' hospitals and the provision of 
medical ,aid; of.'the intr~duction. of sanitation. in. 
townS before quife innooent of It; of, preven.tlva 
measures in medicne ; of the putting .down of bandltry,_ 
and the creation of security for the peasant under tpe, 
" Pax Americana ", and not least. in the founding of , 
teohnical' and agricultural schools for the improve-· 
ment of the peasantry and the creation of !,D. 
economically $table middle class. 

. Along with these noteworthy achievemen~ must' 
be taken a parallel list of equally 'oonsplCUClllS" 
failures. As .the year 1936 approaches, the impan~al 
observer realizes that little has been done to prCllVlde, 
for the .oarrying on of these. admirable reforms when, 
the foreign advisers. leave. Much has been done lor. 
the people of Haiti, but all too little has been done by' 
them The Haitian President has heen so fa~ a.' 
PIlPP~t of the American adminiscration and has) 
largely lost the confidence of his own people. The 
admini.trationhas until very latelyhad the charactor
of a military dictatorship rather than a civil gove~n-, 
ment Far too small a proportion of government m
come' has been spent on education; and such school& 
as do exist have been divided into t.wo quite sep;'f.ate 
systems that of the literary type under ehe H!utlan 
Departn:ent, and that of the vocational type under 
American supervision and control. In 1928-29 O~y 
11% of Government expenditure went to educatIOn, 
and only 25°1. of children of soh?ol-going age wers 
under instruction. Yet all admlt that permanent 
stability 'and lasting reform, as well as any workable
form ,of democratic government, are dependent UpOlt 
a literate and intelligent population. 

It is difficult to see how the United States coul~ 
have avoided an ~ort to stabiliz~ the cha?ti.c.condlc 

tions of this disturbing island neighbour; It 18 equal~ 
ly diffioult to sse just what permanent good has 
been' 'achieved by American efforts, .w~ich have. 
worked from the outside rather than wlthln. . It all. 
comes back to the old principle that the best lnten~ 
tioned Government in the world cannot achieve m~cQ 
lasting good without the oonsent and oo-operatlon. 
of the governed, 

A. B. VAN DOREN. 
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SERVANTS OF INDIA· SOCIETY. 

JmPORT OF THE YEAR ENDING 31ST MAY 1932. 
( Continued from la8t i88ue.) 

3U 

THE POONa. SEVA SADAN'. Municipal sweepers in several towns formed tbe 
Mr. Devadhar contiuued to be "tbe moving spirit chief activities of tbe MandaI. A host.l for Bbaugi 

..of the Poona Seve Sadan Sooiety and its branches ( sweeper) students was opened at Kana 11\ Decem
.and the multifarious activities in wbicb it is engaged: 'ber 1931, it baing the first and the only institution of 
.Itsrangeof activities was maintained with unim- the kind in Gujarat. • 
:paired efficienoy and ,....1: vocational and general The Poona Seva Sadan maintained a hostel for 
-education for women, training in medicine, public Depressed classes women, some of whom came from 
health, nursltig, teaching and other avooatioDs. The other provinces. . 

;growing finanoial Bnd other needs of the i~sti~u. DEPRESSED CLASSES MISSION, MANGALORE. 
tion and the numerous problems conneoted WIth Its Mr. Suryanarayana Rau continued to be the 
'administration and expansion made heavy calls on 'Joint Secretary of the Depressed Olasses Mission of 
his time, energy and initiative. It W8S but .natural Mangaloie and its chief driving foroe. The Mission 

: that the Seva Sadan Society, whioh maY'be said to maintained seven colonie. near Mangalore and Udipi 
. be Mr. Ji)9Vadhar'. greatest and IDost cherisbed insti- consisting of 80 families. Eaoh family was given, 
·tutional service to India, sbould have >taken the ,in- on a nominal rental, a nouse site wUh an ·agrioul
mative in organi£ing the oelebTation of his Diamond tural plot surrounding it. It is gralifying to report 

...Jubilee OD the 21st of AugWit last. that most of the colonists gave some of their off-time 
NAGPUR SEVA SADAN'. labour to oultivate their allotments and grow frui' 

'·Messrs. Dravid and SharangapBni W8re closely trees on tbem. Some of these colonies are of Kora. 
-_ooiatM with tbe worll: of tbe Nagpur Seve Sad an. ga., an aboriginal and nomadio tribe. The Mission 
, ... hioh ill " branoh of the Poona Seva Sa4sn Sooiety. continued to maintain an English Middle School, 

two day schools. an adult eduoation centre, an indue-
BIUGINI SEVA SUUJ AN'D MANDIR. trial school and three boarding houses, with 70 boys 

Mr. Ohltalia continued to devote hi. whole- and 9 girls. The admission to the boarding bouses 
"hearted al:tention to the work of t.be Bhagi'li SamBi had to be severely restrioted for want of acoommo
"and Mandir, of whloh Shrimati Suraj Behn Manilal dation and funds. The various institutions conduot
. has enrolled herself as a Sevika or life-worker. The ed by the'Misoion are rather soattered about and in. 
programme of the Mandir oonsisted of sooialuplift in volve a lot of travelling on the part of .Mr. Surya
the.8wesper oolony in Vile Parle near Bombay. The narayana Rau. The finanoingof tbe institutions 
BWeep01'8 were enoouraged to keep their surroundings with dwindling public support and .educed Govern. 

'··olean and sanitary; they were given m~dical aid in ment grants, and the diffioulty of finding employment 
,:tbeir homes, and were given lessons in domestic fOB boys trained by tbe Mis.ion on account of oaste 
, '.oonom,., temperance and sanitation. Two stores prejudioe, caused him grave anxiety. . 
. were opened for tlie benefit of the sweepers where the Mr. Sivaswami continued to devote speoial 

, "ltecessaries of life of good quality were sold !It oost attention to the betterment of the Adi-Dravidas, the 
prioe. A. bas been indicated above, the Mandir in- . Depressed Classes of the Tamil Districts. Mr. Ven
·curred the displeasure of the Government and its kataraman, in the course of his fiood relief work in 
work was, therefore, somewhat disorganised. the Ooimbatore District, paid speoial attention to the 

LAHORE POOR HOUBE. housing of tbe Depres.ed Classes affeoted by the 
Mr. Harada!!a Sharma continued to be the floods. Better and more elev"tsd sites were secured 

.Joint Han. Seoretary of the Lahore Poor House. for the housing of the displaced .people and in 
which belps the helpless and tbe destitute among Satyamangalam Mr. Venll:ataraman caused to be. 
~ll Indian oommunities irrespeotive of raoe, religion built under his personal supervision a model settle
or oaste. l'he blind are taugbt oane-work, and otbers ment with detaohed and well-ventilated huts. 
tailoring and other domestio·trades. The inmates in· .BHIL SEVA MANDAL. 
elude de.titute widows and some very old men, past Mr. Thakkar oontinued to be tbe President of the 
work. The Labore Municipal Committee makes a Bhil Seva MandaI. Boarding scboob, hostels, 00-

' grant of Ra. 2,(00 *owards the upkeep of the Insti· operative societies, and general uplift propaganda 
tution. formed the prinoipal items of the work of the Mandal. 

VIGIL'ANOE WORK, Several of his oo-workers in their·individual oapaoi. 
,i MeBSrs. Venkataaubbaiya and Venkataraman of ties were obarged with participation in the oivil dis-

the Madras Branoh continued to be acti .... ly assooiated obedience movelDeDt and sent to jail. The office of 
.. itb the Madras Vigilance Assooiation, of which the the BhU Seva MandaI was for a time sealed by the 
latter was Joint Seoretary. He studied tile problem of police. The movement. of Mr. Thakkar himself. were 
the traffio in women and children in Madras Oity and restrioted for a time. Nevertheless he maintained the 
submitted a memorandum to the League of Nations' institution with' unimpaired efficiency. A neW 

·{)ommi •• ion of Inquiry into tbe traffio, and lendored boarding sobool for Bhil bo:re was opened near 
·oral evidenoe before that Commission. Kevarf station in Navasar! district of Baroda State 

ANTYAJA SEVA MANDAL.' in December 1931. " 
• Most of the members of the Sooiety bave always Qo.oPERATlOlf. 

been keen on tbe uplift of the Depressed Olasses, The promotion of the co-operative movement·ia 
and to SBme of them it has been their ohief interest. one of the fundamental objeots of the Sooiety and 
Mr. Thakkar oonlinued to be tbe President and tbe mal\Ymembers have devoted oonsiderable part.f their 
mainspring of the Ant,.aja Seve MandaI, speoially attention to it. Mr. Devadhar's contribution to the 
devoted to the education and uplift of Depre.sed promotion of the co-operative movement not only in 

'(l1BSllea in Guirat. The provision of Bohool., the the Bombay Presldenoy but in the other provinces of 
digging of .. ells on a large saale and the organisation India .. 'Well, is nnlversally reoognised. He presided 

·4)f oo-operative aocieties for debt redemption for over the Silver Jubilee of tbe Mysore Qo.operative 
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Society in Mysore, the Belgaum District Co-opera
tive Conference, the Holkar State Co-operative Con. 
ference at Indore and the Alibag Co-operative Con. 
ference. He was a Director of the Bombay Provincial 
Co·operative Bank and as such visited many of the 
branches of the Bank in the. Presidency and promoted 
a branoh at Alibag. H~ continued to be the Presi. 
dent of the Bombay Hindu Co-operative Housing 
Society. During the period under report was publi. 
shed thE} Report of the Indian Central Banking 
Enquiry Committee of which Mr. Devadhar was a 
member representing Co·op\lative interests. 

Mr. Venkatasubbaiya was the Office Secretary of 
the Madras Provineial Co-operative Union, a Director 
and Purchase . Committee mem ber of the Triplicane 
Urban Co.operative Society (better known as the 
Triplioane Stores), of the Mylapore Co-operative 
BUilding Society and of the South India Co-operstivil 
Insurance Society. Much of his time was given to 
the routine work of the Provinci,,1 Co-operative Union 
and oftbe Triplicane Stores. With the magic-lantern 
and slides prepared hy him for the Provincial Co. 
operative Union, he toured frequently Bnd delivered 
propaganda lectures. He also addressed the stu dents 
of various co-operative training·classes and cOllducted 
the examination of their students. . 

Messrs. Siva9wamy, Suryanaray anaRau,Thakkar 
and Sahu also devoted a large part of their time to 
co·opertive work. Mr. Sahu continued to be a Deputy 
Chairman and Development Secretary of the Cutt-ck 
Central Co-operative Bank. He was also a member 
of the Development Committee of the Bihar and 
Orissa Co-operative Federation. Mr. Thakbr was a 
member of the Advisory Board of the Dohad Branch 
of the Bombay Provincial Co· operative Bank. 

RURIJ. RECONSTRUCTION. 

Messrs. Devadhar, Venkatasubbaiya, Sivaswllmy, 
Suryanarayana Rau and Sahu were engaged on what 
may generally be called Rural Reconstruotion. Mr. 
Devadhar continued to be Chairman of the Deccan 
Agricultural Assooi.tion, Poona, under the auspices 
of which he was responsible for the many·sided 
development of the village of Khed-Shivapur. As a 
member of the Imperial Council of Agricultural 
Researoh, Mr. Devadhar was brought into touch with 
rural problems on an all-India basis. He presided 
over the All-India Rural Representatives' Conference 
a~ Delhi and was Chairman of the Reception Commit. 

. tee of the Rural Uplift Conference beld in Poona 
under the presidentsbip of Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya. . 

Mr. Venkatasubbaiya was SecretAry of the Rural 
Reoonstruction Committee of the Madras Provincial 
Co-operative Union and in that capacity"went out on 
frequent tours to several rural oentres managed by the 
Union. Mr. Suryallarayana Rau attended the Rural 
Reoonstruction Cohference at Pasumalai arid took an 
aoti ve part in its deliberations. 

Mr. Sivaswamy oontinued his intensive rural up' 
lift work in the Trichinopoly Distriot. He was 
principallyinstrumentsl in providing several villages 
with wells, sohools and other amenities. He organised 
Youth Leagues. He has taken steps to start B.t 
Maynur, his head.quarters, a boarding sohool'tor the 
training of rural leaders. He has recently started a 
Sooial and Civio Progress League in Trichinopoly 
with the object of interpreting the requirements and 
gi-ievances of the rural popUlation to looal bodies 8nd 
Government Departments and fostering the growth 
at oi"io conscience s,nd leadership among the iural 
population. The League proposes to train the largely· 
inoreased number of voters to use their new·found 
power to secure their share of the amenities.provided 
by public authoritiesand theredress of the grievances. 

DEV ADHAR MALABAR RECONSTRUCTION TRUST. 

Mr. Suryanarayana Rau oontinued to be in' 
charge of the Devadhar Malabar Reconstruction Trust 
which runs a Night Higher Elementary Sohool in. 
Timr with a large number of Moplah teacher-students, 
two Weavers' Co-operative Sooieties at Kattailangadi 
and Puthantharuvai, a Depressed Class Colony with 
a school, a boarding house and an agrioultural farm 
at Gopalpuram, and five Adult Education Centres. 
Considering the intensity of the caste feeling in 
Malahtn, particularly against the Depressed Classes. 
it was a remarkable achievement that Mr. 
Suryanarayana Rau was able to persuade teachers he
longing to the higher castes to live with their families 
in the Depressed Class colony and ·share a common 
well. One of the special features of his work was to 
bring together the Moplahs and the. Hindus in a 
common endeavour. 

Mr. Sabu continued his rural uplift work at 
Chowdwar near Cuttack and it is very gratifying to· 
note that his aged mother greatly helped him in run' 
ning the oentre. 

HEALTH & SANITATION. 
Mr. Devadhar represented the Public Healtlr 

Sohool, the only institution of its kind in India. run· 
by the Poona Sava Sadan Soci~ty, at the Health 
Worker's Conference at Delhi to which he was invit
ed bv the ~ed Cross Society. He was Gelleral. 
Seor~tarY or the Bombay Baby and Health Week 
Associa.tion and organised a Divisional Exhibition 
at Alibag. He promoted a scheme for opening a. 
maternity home at Bhiwandi in Thana District lisa 
part of the .. follow up" work of the Poona Seva 
Sadan Society. 

Mr. Venkataraman was secretary of the Madras 
Sanitary Welfare League which carried out a detail
ed survey of ·the ,sanitary conditions of the slums in 
the city of Madras with a view ·to d~aw the attention. 
of the publio and of the Corporation of Madras to 
the urgent need for cleaning them up. Out of .12U 
slums surveyed, Mr. Venkataraman was responSible,. 
jointly' or individually. for the survey of about 70. He 
had several interviews with the Municipal authoIiti~ 
es from whom he received cordial co-operation. He 
w~s elected Joint Secretary of the National Health 
Association and delivered a number of lectures in 
Tamil on public health and sanitation with the aid 
of the magic-lsDtern in the slums of the city. 

The Devadhar M81ab,.r Reconstruction Trust, of 
which Mr. Suryanarayana Rau is the secreta~y,. 
organised the Health and Baby Week in all It It 
Cantres and carried on an intensive propaganda. 
throughout the year on health and allied subjects. 

LEPROSY WOR.K. 
Mr. Sahu conducted two leprosy clinics, one. at 

Cbowdwar and the other in Cuttsck. at each of w~lch 
40 to 80 pa.tients were treated every week.. I!esl.d,:s 
this. he oarried on large corresponde~ce With md~vI. 
dual patients in different parts of Orissa and outSide. 

SEV A SAMITI. 
Mr. Kunzru oondnued to be the Gener.al.Secretary 

of the Seva Samiti. It has had to curt'lll Its expen
diture as, owing to the economic depres~ion, Govern
ment reduced their grant, and contributIOns from the 
public afe harder still to get. The work among the 
N aiks in the hiUs, who have .to be persuaded no~ to 
bring up their daughters to a hfe of s~~me, has how
ever gone on uDabated. The Seva Samlt! hospl&al ~alt 
oontinued to prosper. Genero~ donors h~ve slIPphe.d 
it with some of its most presSlng wants m the surgi
cal, gfnaecological and dental departments. e:g.! an 
operation table a dental chair etc. One of the dIstInC
tive features 'of the Samiti's activities was the 
assistance given to Muslim pilgrims to the famous 
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'dargah at- Aime. last winter, The work done by the I 
·· ... olunteers and scouts was greatly appreci .. ted by the 
>authorities. Another import .. nt actl ... ity of the 
Samitl consisted in the development of the section 
relating to physic .. l culture. Two educated men, 
who have rec.ived speoi .. l and prolonged training for 
their work and one of whom has been trained, in 
Yogic u:eroises, have been appointed physical Ins
tructors. Their work has been appreoi .. ted by the 
publio and Inoreasing demands h ..... e been m .. de for 
their services. 

SCOUTING. 
The organisation of the Seva S .. miti Boy Scout. 

continued . to be one of the special features of the 
Upper India Br .. nch. Mr. Kunzru was the Chief 
Commissioner, Mr. Shri Ram Baip .. i the Chief Org .... 
nising Commissioner of the Association and Mr. Dube 
the District Scout Commissioner for Lucknow. The 
Association has on its rolls more tb .. n 25,000 soouts 
who are spread over several provinces and States. 
In addition to routine work pf the Association, Mr . 
. J3aipal conducted the Soout Masters' and Patrol 
Leaders' Intensive Training course at Nirmal Vana 
near Rishikesh and the All-India Fourth Scout Mela 
at Deoria, whloh was attended by about 2,000 Scouts 
,and was a great BUccess. The Hon. Sir Sitaram, Presi
dent of the U. p, Legislative Counoil, presided over the 
olosinll oeremony of the mela and asked the public to 
give greatorsupport to the SevaSamiti Boy Scouts Asso
ciation. At the oelebration of the Malaviy" Jaysnti 
at Benares, the Seva Samitl Boy Soouts mustered ill 
large numbers, presented an address to Pandit 
Malaviya and ga ... e a grand display. MI'. Baipai 
published three Hindi pamphlets on publio health, 
home nursing and oooking. 

The Depressed Classes Mission, Mangalore, also 
"organised Soout troops ill all its sohools, 

DlSQHARGED PRISONERS. 
Mr. Baipai oontinued to be the Seoretary of the 

Disoharged Prisoners' A.id Sooiety, Allahabad. Mr. 
. SlIryanarayana Rau interested himself in the rebabi
litation of the Moplah prisoners who were oonvioted 
for their participation in the Moplah rebellion of ten 
years ago and were recently discharged. He is the 
Seoretary.of the MopJah SAid Committee whioh ar
ra':lged to meet the prisoners on their arrival in Cali
cut, seol,lred medical 'attendance where neo.ssary, 
used it. good office. to reabsorb them into society and 
to seoure them work, be.ides giving them temporary 
~~ . 

FLOOD RELIEF. 
Mr. Venkataraman was engaged for several 

months in relief work in the Coimbatore District on 
behalf of the Coim batore Flood Relief Committee. 
Fresh sites were either secured free from Govern
ment or purohased from private parties, and the 
people who suffered from the floods were helped to 
rebuild their homes. Of 45 villages affected 20 were 
"hilted to new sites. The total numher of families 
helped was 1,319, of whioh 546 were those of 
Deprossed Class Hindus. The total amount spent by 
the Relief Committe, was Rs.27,287-7-2. 

Messr.. Shahane and Sharangpani toured the 
flood.stricken areas in the Balaghat District consist
inlt of over 30 villallas and appealed for funds for 
rehef. Mr. Shahane was able to raise Re. 500,. of 
which over Re. 300 were contribut~d by tbe student 
oommunity of Nagpur alone .. 
., Mr. Thakkar toured in 20 villages of Nasik Dis
*rIQI on flood relief work in AUgllBt last and publish
ed a report of his work. 

Caliout and South Malab!lor suffered seriously on 
aooount of a oyolone in May 'last. Some of the 
buildings belonging to the D,vadhar Malabar Reoon-

• 
struetien frust suff9Ted heavy damag.. Mr. Surya
n"rayana Ran took immediate steps ,'for administefr 
ing relief on behalf of the Malabar Distress R.li .... ' 
Fund Committee of which he is Secr.tary. 

TEMPERANCE. ' 
Mr. Dube, who has been the Secretary :of the 

Oudh Temperanc. Federation for several years, was 
unanimously elected as its representative on the Ex
cise Liceneing Board of Lueknow City, The Federa
tion carried on propaganda through the press and the 
platform in: favour of temperanoe and got up largely
signed memorials protesting against the 10catf,lU or 
1 iquor shops in the vioinity of areas where thelabour
ing classes live. 

SWADESHI. 
Mr. Devadhar took a leading part in the "Swade

shi day" celebration at Poona on the 29th May. Mr, 
Kaul organised the Swadeshi L.ague in Lueknow 
and carri.d on propaganda on tbe subiect. His proj.ct 
for Swadeshi Exhibition did not however materialise 
on account of political oircumsh,nces though he had 
to put in plenty of preliminary work. Mr. Kunzru 
recently addressed the Boy Soouts Associations affi
I iated to the Seva Samitf Boy Soouts Astooiation on 
the ... arious methods by which the), oould promote . 
Swadeshi. He wrote a few leaflets for publio oirou: 
iation, showing the eoonomio importanoe of S",,:adesbl 
and organised' a number of meetings at wbloh he 
exhorted the publio to patronise bome-made go?ds 
oven at a saorifio.. He has been .lected a Vlee
president of the All-India Swadeshi Sangha, Benares, 
of which Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviys is the Pre
sident: He also drew the attention of the Scout 
offioers at tbe annual me.ting of the Association held 
in March last to the following advice giv.n by Lord 
Baden Powell to the British Soout. in a recent issue 
of the Scouter:-

'I have been agreeably surprised at the numher 
of enthusiastic letters I ha ... e received as the result· of 
my having urged scouts to help tbe oountry in her 
pres.nt difficulties. I realise that a number of scouts 
and scouters ara anxious to give. active help, iust as 
they gave it in the war. They only want to know 
how. I have already shown that by buying British 
Empire goods tbe nation can save two hundred and 
thirty millions in a year from'going abroad to other 
countries. The Empire Marketing Board is pla.nning 
a great natioDal campaign to bring this to the know
ledge of the public, a.nd get thom to buy British goods. 
Tbis oampain begins on November 15 (1931). The 
Board is having thousands of postere print.d for the 
owners of r.tail shops, eto., to put, up in tbeir 
windows in every town and village throughout 
the United Kingdom. Their difficulty is to !Jet. the 
posters into the hands of the shopkeepers. Th19 19 a 
job which soouts could do in their diffetent localities 
all over the oountry, if th.y will. I hope, therefor~, 
that county commissioners will confer with their, 
digtriot commissioners and if they approve the 
id.a they will plan their sohem.. for distributing 
the poslers, as a service to the nation. At this junc
ture it will be a definite step in preventing some of 
the present leakage of millions of pounds from 
our oountry.' 

LAHORE CENTRAL RATE-PAYERS AssOCIATION. 
Mr. Hardatta Sharma organis.d the Associao 

tion with the obj.ot of promoting reform in the ad
ministration of the Lahora Municipality and stimu
lating the oivio consoienca in the rate-payars. . He 
was eleoted General 8eoretary of the A88oolatlon, 
whioh has 180 members and held nine meetings and 
oontributed thirty letters and arti~les. to the lo~ 
press on municipal reform, and waited m deputation 
on the Minieter for Looal Self-Government an~ the 
Commissioner, Lahore Division, in that oonneotion. 

" , 
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• COMMUNAL. AMITY. 
Mr. Sharma issued an influentially signed 

manifesto appealing to the Hindus and Moslems for 
communal amity when it was threatened over the 
death of a Muslim boy in the cours, of an altercation. 
Five informal meetblgs were organised by him to 
consider the communal problem,' which resulted in 
the formation of a Unity League. Its objects are to 
eradioate communalism and to develop common 
citizenship. It has nearly a hundred members 
representing various oommunitie£l and scbools of 
thought. It has Issued a oomprehensive questionnaire 
on the oommunal problem. 

STUDY CIRCLES. 
Mr. VenkataraIDan organized a Study Circle in 

Madras, of which he was elected Secretary. The 
Circle held ten meetings during the year whioh were 
attended by students, professors and publioists. He 
read papers at tbree of them. Mr. Shahane got up 
a Study Circle in N agpur with the co-operation of 
some college students. 

LITERATURE AND ART. 
Mr. Kaul, who has written some modernist 

novels in Urdu, has been a&ked by the U. P. Hindu
Bthani Aoademy to write a book in Urdu on modern 
Russia. In spite of III health he devoted a considerable 
portion of the time during, whicb .he, was· on leave 
last year to tb.e study of the subject with whioh he 
has been asked to deal. A portion of the book is ready; 
but it will require a few months more for its campI ... 
tion. Mr. Bajpai, in oollaboration with another writer, 
pr.e pared a series of Hindi readers which were 
approved for use in the primary schools in the U. P. 
by the l>epartment of Public Instruction. These 
readers have been introduced in tbeir schools by 
several District Boards and have been greatly appre
ciuted. Mr. ShBbane was elected Joint Secretary 
of the Nagpur Art Circle and oontributed some articles 
to the HitaVQda on art subjects, besides .Marathi 
article;; on literary topics in various Maratbi jour nat.. 

PRINTING PRESSES. 
Messrs. Patwardb.an and Barve were in charge 

of the Aryabhushan and Dnyan Prakash Presses in 
Poons, the latter giving his whole attention to them. 
Mr. Dravid generally looked after the Hitavads. Press 
in Nagpur and Mr. Parulekar gave some of his 
time to looking after the Bombay Vaibbav Press. 

G. I. P. E. 
The Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economics 

which owes its foundation to the munifioence of Rao 
Babadur R. R. Kale of Satara, continued its good 
work along tbe two lines of r~search and post-gradua
te teaching. The report of the Institute is appended 
and need not be anticipated bere, exoept to ssy that 
to aohieve in an adequate mel>sure tbe high purpose it 
has in view, tbe endowment must be mul~iplied many 
times. We appeal to the generous publio who appre
oiate that type of work to make it possible for the 
Institute to increase its usefulness. 

FINANCE. 
The finances of the Sooiety, whioh were never 

very sa~sfaotory, suffered a serious setback recently, 
so seriously indeed that it may be neoessary to reduce 
the allowances of Members" and even to curtail some 
of the aotivities of the Sooiety.To the uninitiated 
in aocountlng a oasual glance 'at tbe Balance Sheet 
may oonvey the impression that the Society has large 
funds. ,A closer examination will reveal that several ' 

-Bince writina thil, she allowanoes of Members baTe been 
redu""d b, abou. 10 p~r oont. for ono ,ear. 

item. in it aTe really trust properties whioh th .. 
Society administers but oannot use for its own pur-, 
poses. The real financial position of the Society is· 
indicated in the Statement of Ir.come and Expendi
ture. The receipts during the year amounted to Rs. 
61,985.6·9 and tbe expenditure to Re. 73,033-15-6 ,t 

leaving a defeoit of Bs.' 11,048-8·9. The defioit. 
during the year 1932-33 is expected to·.be greater still. ' 

The bequest of one lakh of rupees left to the 
Society by the late Rao Bahadur D. Laxminarayan, 
referred to in last year'. report, was received during 
the year and' safely invested. The last instalment 
of Rs, 5,000 of the munificent grant by the Trustees 
olthe Wad ia Charities to the Society's Fire Relief 
Fund was received during the year. It need hardly 
be said that the Society is specially grateful for 
these donations. 

ApPEAL. 
Such is the record of the Sooiety's work for the 

yeal under report, for whioh it claims no more than 
that it was rendered in a spirit of humility and devo
tion to the best interests at the country, as it sees it_ 
And in order to enable it to continue the work in an 
increasing measure, it appeals to the generous public 
to extend to it their moral and material support in 
an adequate·measure. ' 

( Ooncluded ) . 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

INDIAN DUST. BEING L1;:TTERS EROM THE PUNJAB •. 
By PHILIl' ERNEST RIOHARDS. (Allen &: Unwin.) 1931 •. 
2Ocm. 272p. 6/- ' 

INDIAN JUDGES. Biographi.al and Critical Sketohe •• 
(Nat.san &: Co., M~dras). 193!. 200m. S09p. Ro. 3. ' 

MODERN INDIA T,HiNKS. A Symposium of Suggestions 
on Problem. of Modern India; By KESHAVJEE R. LeeB:
XIDAS. (Taraporevalla, Bombay.) 1932. 200m. 289p. Rs. 6. 

I~DIA AND CEYLON. A Federation. A New Effort in 
History. By KALloiAlfE. (King.) 1931. 200m. 127p. 4/
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